Street’s School (Aldeias Project)

Theme/Place:
Outdoor learning - Altamira / Pará

Authors:
Daniela Silva, Gabriela de Alcantara e Flavia Amorim

Context and objective:
Educational environment based on socio environmental care, observation and comprehension about Amazon and Xingu territory, approaching people’s diversity, natural and cultural resources.

Methodology:
Schooling and educational support through creative, cultural and environmental activities, exploring natural location surrounding the urban area and stimulating community relations and rescuing affective memories of the territory.

Results:
Photographic records of the landscape and flora of the neighborhood made by the children; nature and local environment observation, stimulating critical thinking about the territory; affective cartography and poetry; natural caves visit; composting and cycling tour for the Environment Day.

Contact:
aldeias@liloclareto.com.br